
Durbanville Squash: Court Booking & Lights
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Durbanville Squash: Court Booking & Adding Funds Processes
How to Add Funds via Gobook
How to Add Funds via Snapscan
How to Add Funds via EFT
How To Make a Booking

Before you proceed to make a booking, ensure you have received your login details to
GoBook from club management. If you have not received anything, please contact the club.

Take note that there is a charge of R25 per 45 min for lights. You need to have a positive
balance in order to make and activate your booking. You cannot make a booking if you do
not have a positive balance and you cannot activate your session unless you have at least
R25 in credit.

How to Add Funds via Gobook

1. Browse to http://gobook.co.za

https://dbvsquash.co.za/contact-us/
http://gobook.co.za


2. Select the Financials top menu button



3. In the Pay To Field - Select Lights Account. In the Pay Using field select your
payment option.  Note: there is surcharge for using this facility

4. Take note of the options selected and the fees charged before proceeding

5. Payment is processed via the Payfast payment gateway. After your successful
payment you will be returned to the gobook page. Please wait at least 10-20 minutes
for your payment to reflect.



How to Add Funds via Snapscan

You can also add funds to your account via snapscan. Scan the Snapscan code below, enter
your first Name and Surname (or member number).  Please check that you enter the right
number or your funds will go to someone else.



After the payment has gone through, please email the club at info@dbvsquash.co.za to let
the club administrator know you have made a payment via snapscan.

How to Add Funds via EFT

You can also add funds via EFT. The banking details for EFT payment are:

Bank Account Details:
Durbanville Squash Club
Standard Bank Branch: Tyger Manor 050410
Account No: 071988424

After you have transferred funds, please email the club at info@dbvsquash.co.za to let the
club administrator know you have made a payment.

mailto:info@dbvsquash.co.za
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How To Make a Booking

1. Browse to http://gobook.co.za

2. Login using the details provided to you. Contact the club if you don’t know your
details.

http://gobook.co.za
https://dbvsquash.co.za/contact-us/


3. After you login you will be taken to the primary dashboard. Click “Bookings” on the
top menu bar to make a booking

4. Select “New Booking”



5. Select an open slot by ticking the checkbox in that slot. Click the “Book” button

You will receive a notification confirming your booking. (Either SMS or email or both,
depending on your profile preferences).

Note: During load shedding, you won’t receive a notification and your booking
will not be recorded at the club. When power is restored your booking will be
recorded and you will receive a notification if the slot is still available.


